
Bringing up new eco-scientists  
The2nd year of the project began with 

the students’ videos describing their 

experience in Trikala, Greece! 
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In the meanwhile … 

 

Each  partner school produced its own 

Energy Performance Certificate!  

Greek students’ video  

Italian students’ video! 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JU-8XjUV-gyItbD-WZA_VGiYvZEEI3Jj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_dIELca4Kb0&feature=share
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16b-30Ztzm3WlVz7i3LpngeKWOvqsW-cr/view?invite=CPn_ypEJ&ts=5c42e127


Mission accomplished!!! 

Bringing up new eco-scientists  

In October all partners are heading for Tryavna, in Bulgaria! 

at Petko Slaveykov Secondary School for the3rd Learning Activities Meeting of the project  
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It is worth to mention the warm  

welcome of the city's mayor. 

The local press covering our BEECOS adven-

ture in Tryavna  

The local press covering our BEECOS adven-

ture in Tryavna   

http://www.gotryavna.bg/?aktualno_novini&id=1364&fbclid=IwAR06Z4AA52Gfi1NY6R6HMrQtm7kT17pgFbN-VKpT_4bk_2N9upS10H0qi_A
http://www.gotryavna.bg/?aktualno_novini&id=1364&fbclid=IwAR06Z4AA52Gfi1NY6R6HMrQtm7kT17pgFbN-VKpT_4bk_2N9upS10H0qi_A


Bringing up new eco-scientists  

The guests and hosts took part in ‘My EcoEuropean Life’: digital competi-

tion and in BEECOS Quiz made with Kahoot! 
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Enough with the games!  
Let’s combine business with pleasure!  

How?  



To the outdoor ethnographic museum: Etara , 8 km 

south of Gabrovo, one of the richest museums of its kind 

in Europe, where the unique collection of waterworks is 

displayed in operation. 

1) Ethnographic museum: Etara  2) Kazanlak Wind Park, Stara Zagora. 

Through Educational Visits: 

Wind farm  

3) At the village of Velkovci  

And last to a 

Dairy unit, pro-

ducing bioener-

gy, at the vil-

lage of 

Velkovci.  

https://www.etar.org/watermachin/wtermachinen.htm
https://www.etar.org/watermachin/wtermachinen.htm
https://www.alpiq.com/alpiq-gr…/our-assets/wind-powerplants/


Step by step we are reaching our 

next goal: 

Kinetic Energy was presented in: 

Energy Pass Presentation, Kinetic En-

ergy Presentation, Usage of Kinetic 

Energy: History and Usage Presenta-

tion. One of the highlights was the 

presentation by professors of the Uni-

versity of Plovdiv on renewable ener-

gy and natural resource management  

Workshops and presentations in the fields of recycling,  

RES and reducing energy consumption.  

while the students took part in relevant  

kinetic energy laboratories at school.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17N-pGFu7cwl3q8NYII8q2RY11o-rtYYF?usp=sharing


The group was also initiated in the history and cul-

ture of Tryavna with the typical architecture of the period 

called the Bulgarian Renaissance paying visits to: 

 the Old School museum, the first Bulgarian folk 

schools,  

 the Daskalov Museum with its famous wood-carved 

ceilings, the unique woodworking art museum for the 

development of the region,  

 the Kazakov Museum,  

 the museum of the iconography school where over 

1660 icons of Orthodox Christian art are housed.  

CULTURAL VISITS  



In the province of Gabrovo and Stara Zagora we visited: 

CULTURAL VISITS  

Buzludzha  

Sokolski Monastery  

Finally, the splendor of the historic capital of 

the Second Bulgarian Empire, Veliko Tarnovo 

city /Tsarevets, also known as the Tsar's City, 

lived at the entrance of the old town and its 

castle through the gentle narration of our tour 

guide  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Buzludzha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sokolski_Monastery
http://www.velikoturnovo.info/en/info/i86/Tsarevets.html


Bringing up new eco-scientists  

On the last day the young ecologists received certificates and awards … 
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and shared their feedback on 

Padlet platform  

https://padlet.com/kuzunov/oi549u9vdbu8


During the farewell night students and teachers 
from each country danced and sang traditional 
and popular songs of their countries.  

CULTURAL   ACTIVITIES 

Special thanks to  

Kaloyan Uzunov  

for organizing 

the meeting. 

And to  

Simona Mentova  

who decorated the 

tour of the town of 

Tryavna with  her 

pictorial narratives!  



Kaloyan Uzunov , represending the 
Bulgarian school, sent the Europass 
certificates for the students!  

Following Activities:  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR WORK! 

The experience in Tryavna "Through the Eyes of Students" 

by the Greek,  

the Bulgarian and 

 the Spanish students 

Follow us in:  
 

BEECOS ETWINNING SPACE: https://
twinspace.etwinning.net/49766/home 

 
 

In Facebook  https://www.facebook.com/beecosproject/ 
  

In Instagram : https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/

beecos/ 
In our website: https://beecoserasmus.wordpress.com 

Upcoming material:  The results of the recycling survey  

Coming next “Meeting in 

Parma, Italy” 3-9  February 

2019. 

We will keep you posted! 
1st  Esperino EPAL  of  Trikala 

Produced by 

https://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/documents/european-skills-passport/europass-mobility
https://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/documents/european-skills-passport/europass-mobility
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cd8mUkcUrJI&feature=share
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=7&v=eqwLlukM8Ko
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=226&v=ThUhojvCHJM&fbclid=IwAR35UMpQgPdWTVC7XFdxoZqYOdJ5iWxdHiyCNAQLzv_H2Lf_Ni2omTZBqbw
https://twinspace.etwinning.net/49766/home
https://twinspace.etwinning.net/49766/home
https://www.facebook.com/beecosproject/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/beecos/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/beecos/
https://beecoserasmus.wordpress.com

